Spacious Two-Bedroom in Luxury East Village Condo--No-Fee!

For Rent
East 14 Street
Size: 2 Bedroom - 2 Bath
Offered At $7,453
Apartment Features:
This split two-bedroom, two-bathroom with white
oak floors throughout offers multiple walk-in
closets, over-sized windows, and a balcony. The
open kitchen with dark wood-paneled cabinets and
quartz countertops boasts Miele and Bosch
appliances, a dishwasher, and breakfast bar facing
the dining area. The spa-like bathrooms have
Porcelanosa tiles and Kohler fixtures with the
master bathroom featuring a walk-in shower and
double vanities. Unit is equipped with a
washer/dryer and an Amazon Echo dot that is
integrated with the building. Schedule a viewing
with us today to avail of VIP concessions such as
two free months and no broker's fee!

Building Features:
Located in the heart of the East Village's trendiest
spots, inside you are transported to a boutique
industrial haven with a 19,000 sq ft roof deck with
fire pits, pergolas, and lounge areas. For a limited
time, the amenity fees are waived, allowing free
access to the fitness center, indoor saltwater pool,
children's playroom, and more!

For More Information Please Call:
Kathleen Subijano
O:212-421-6408 & C:917-858-1917
Email:Kathleen@btnewyork.com
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